
Unitarian Universalist Church in Reston 

Board Meeting Minutes of June 1, 2009 

 

The UUCR Board Meeting was held on June 1, 2009.  President Ed McClaran called the meeting to order 

at  7:40 p.m.  Board Members in attendance: Ed MClaran, Myles Flint, Bob Anthony, Eileen Roehr, David 

Drake, Romney Wright, and Beth Hauck.  Also present:  Sydney Wilde, Dennis Daniel, Alison W. 

Eskildsen, Mary Ann East, Terry Mitchell, Mary Howard and Tracey Sopp. 

David Drake was the chalice lighter. 

 Dennis Daniel and Sydney Wilde presented the board with a lovely new chalice for board 

meetings. 

Reports: 

 Minister and Staff Reports:    

o UUCR’s Lawyer is handling the yellow pages scam attempt.   

o Ministers not to attend board meetings in summer (usual procedure).   

o Reports accepted as submitted. 

 BEC Report: accepted as submitted. 

 Next month calendar review:  Please let Ed McClaran know if a board host sub is needed. 

Items for Approval: 

 Appointment of David Drake to Endowment Committee: Myles Flint moved to appoint David 

Drake to  the Endowment Committee.  Unanimously approved. 

 2009 GA Delegates:  Myles Flint moved to appoint Terry Mitchell, Ed McClaran, Al Carlson 

and Paul Cohen as 2009 GA Delegates. Unanimously approved. 

 Approval of new Chairs: Myles Flint moved to accept the new committee chairs.  

Unanimously approved 

o Abbie Edwards is the new Co-chair of the Membership committee 

o Henry Collins and Bill Thomas are the new co-chairs of the Finance Committee 

o Susan Forth and Peter Lubitz are the new co-chairs of the  Green Sanctuary 

Committee. 

New Business: 

 Interim Minister Transition Team Selection:  Everyone on the board including new members 

is to submit a  list of 5 suggestions for team members.  See attached file for selection 

criteria. 

o Interim selection committee members are eligible for the transition team. 

 



 Board Retreat Plans:  It was decided to have a Friday evening  social gathering followed by 

one-day retreat .   The date is to be set for a weekend in August after the Interim minister 

arrives. 

o Mary Howard recommended that the Long  Range Plan would be a good topic at the 

retreat. 

o Dennis Daniel recommended that we think about “What is the glowing coal in the 

center of our congregation”  This is a question of great interest to our future settled 

minister(s). 

o Alison W. Eskildsen recommended that we add the Friday social gathering to get to 

know our interim minister leaving more working time on Saturday. 

 Role of Lay Ministry: Bob Anthony  wanted to know more about the role of Lay ministry in 

the church.  Lay ministers will find their own ministry.  Sydney  Wilde will discuss the 

ministry plans with the Lay ministers at the Lay ministry meeting on June 17. 

 Finance: David Drake said our finances are good.  The auditor will be on site June 17 and 

have a report for the church in July. 

 Thank you to the Retiring Board Members: Dennis Daniel and Sydney Wilde presented hand 

written thank you notes to the retiring board members.   

 Parting Gift for Board Members: Dennis Daniel and Sydney Wilde presented books Our 

Iceberg Is Melting Changing and Succeeding  Under Any Conditions by John Kotter  to all 

board members. 

 Thank you to Retiring Ministers: Ed McClaren led a presentation of thank yous to our 

Retiring Ministers.  Individual board members shared special thoughts  and memories of our 

retiring ministers. 

8:30 pm Adjourn 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Tracey Sopp for Anne Thomas Board Secretary 

 

 

 


